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Saturday.

Mr. Henry York left for Camas this
morning.

Hiss Edith Bandall left for Salem this
morning.

Mr. Jobn Parrott went to Portland
this morning.

Mr. J. B. Goit returned yesterday
from Hood River.

Rev. A. Horn left for Hood River this
afternoon. He will return Monday.

Mr. C. R. Bone, of the Mt. Hood
Stage Co., left this afternoon for Hood
River.

Mrs. Reed and her mother, Mrs.
Brown, went to Portland this morning
to reside permanently,

Mies Cell Floyd of Five Mile returned
home yesterday from a six weeks' visit
in Seattle and Portland.

Misses' Anna Sears and Marguerite
Shelley, who have, been attending the
institute, left for Hood River this morn-
ing.

Monday.

Mr. E. E. Allen of Mitchell is in the
city.

Mr. Lee Evans of Mosier is in the city
today. '

Mr. Jos. Sherar went to Portland this
morning.

Attorney J. L. Story left this morning
for the Locks.

Capt. Lewis went to Portland on the
Regulator this morning.

Mr. J. I. Thomas left for Salem this
morning on the Regulator.

Mr. H. C. Neilsen came up from
Ocean Park Saturday night.

Mrs. F. T. Sam peon and daughters
left this morning tor Bonneville.

C. W. Johnson, O. R. & N. engineer,
lias left the city for a two weeks rusti-
cating trip.

Geo. Ferguson, an engineer on the O.
R. & N., leaves today for Astoria on a
30-da- y 8 vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Sareeant and Miss
Katie Sargeant returned Saturday night
from Ulateop beacu.

Misb Mary frazier 01 Hoou Kiver, a
teacher in the Portland public schools,
arrived in The Dalles today.

Mioses Lena and Emma Wentz and
Mr. Kelly came up from Portland on the
soon train yesterday, returning on the
afternoon train.

Chris Schwabe and James McCown
returned home yesterday, after a few
davs spent at the Meadows, near Mt.
Hood.

Mr. Ed Michell came down from Co-
lumbus Saturday night, accompanied by
his sister, Miss Nellie Michell, who left
this morning for Astoria, where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. B. D. Johnson.

Mrs. Smith French returned today
from the seaside, in response to a tele-
gram slating that Mr. French was very
ill in Fossil from dysentery. She will
leave for Fossil this evening by private
conveyance.

Tuesday.

Mr. H. Herbring left this morning for
Stevenson. -

Mr. V. H. Moore of Sherman county
is in the city.

Mr. Otto Birgfeld left this .'morning
for Gear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walther went to
White Salmon for the day.

Mr. J. McAvoy left for the Locks this
morning for several days outing.

Mr. L. Booth and wife went to Ste-Tens-

today on a camping trip.
Judge Blakeley returned last night

Irom a short trip to Ilwaco beach.
Mr. J. Oaks, the leading merchant of

Mitchell, was in tbe citv today and
called at The Chronicle office.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Houghton left this
afternoon for Long Beach, where they
will spend a few weeks at tbe Lord cot-
tage.

Mrs. McCorkle and son came in on
the train Monday night from a visit to
her sister's place at La Grande, Union
county.

Mrs. A. M. Williams and daughter,
-- Mrs. Russell B. Sewall, came up on tbe
Regulator last night to spend a few days
with relatives. x

Mrs. J. L. Story, Misses Lay, Enright,
Ricks, Clara Storv, Minnie Lay, Nona
Rnch, Messrs. Ha'yward Riddell. F. W.
"Wilson. G. D. Snowden and Dr. Stnrde- -
vant left today for a two weeks' camn- -
in C,n..nnn T - . 1. 111iug tiii at ticvciisuu. iiici tucjr will
be joined by Miss Clara Grimes oi Port-
land, Misses Ursula Ruch, Etta Story
and Dr. Sutherland.

A Fair Statement From a Democratic
Source.

Portland Sunday Welcome.
Why is it that so many people are

clamoring for the free- and unlimited
coinage of. silver?' Do tbe majority of
them recognize or realize the probable
consequences of such a policy?. And is
it not probably true that roost of them
scarcely care for the consequences?
They know that they are not as well off
as thev formerly were: that the c.ountrv
has fallen upon evil times;, that there is
trouble somewhere in our financial sys-

tem. They recklessly say that they can-

not be much worse off, anyway.; : they
are willing to take a leap in the dark,
It ... : l. . . 1. V : I : . imull), niiiiuub uio nuilliy ill reusun
clearly or to subdue unreasonable
prejudices and passions, merely jump
blindly at the conclusion that the free
and unlimited coinage of silver tbe

.substitution of. silver for gold as the
monetary standard would break up the
"money power," would afford an oppor-
tunity of getting rid of half our debts,
would shake up and unsettle affairs gen-

erally; and that in some chance way
they would be benefited thereby. The
free silver propaganda finds its strength
in the unrest and dissatisfaction that

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapest, Purest

and Best Family- Medi-
cine in tbe world t
An Effectual Spbcipic

for all diseases oi the
Liver, Stomach

and Spleen.
Regulate tbe Liver

and prevent Chills
and Fevbk, Malari-
ous Fevers, Bowel
Complaints, Rrstless-xbs- s.

Jaundice and
Nausea.

' BAD BREATH!
Nothinz is so unpleasant, nothine so common . as

bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
tbe stomach, and can be so easily corrected if yon will
take Simmons Lives Rggclator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

PItES!
How many suffer torture day after day. making life

a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piles. Yet relief is ready
to the band of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally tbe remedy that has permanently cured thou
sands. Simmons Livf.k Rbcuilator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as

demands the utmost rcgufarity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves tbe way

. often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

SICK UKADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

The disturbance of :he stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied won disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what U popularly known as Sick
Headache, for the relief of which take Simmons
Liver Regulator or Medicine.

manufactured onlt by

J. H. ZEELXN CO., Philadelphia, Fa. .

agitate the people, and fit them for any
"change," however unreasonable. Some
of the silver advocates are able men ;

most of them, let it be conceded, are
honest; but the "free Eilver craze" is
fed principally by ignorance, reckless-
ness and discontent. Whether this
popular wave of unrest and delusion is
yet at its height Is uncertain, but it
must eventually subside.

Creating; Adverse Sentiment.

Editor Chronicle : I find the fol-

lowing article in the Portland Telegram
of Saturday :

Messrs. Henry Failing and George De-ku-

who have been in the mountains
during the past week, state that the
sheepmen are firing the underbrush in
many places with the object of encour-aging'ne- xt

year pasture. It is from this
source that most of the destructive for-

est fires which mar each summer in the
mountains originate.

I was rather surprised at the above
item, knowing bow careful sheepmen
are in regard to forest fires ; and upon
making inquiries to secure further par-

ticulars, it has occurred to me there is
an anwarranted effort being made to
create a prejudice in the public mind by
some people here who, to say the least,
"handle the truth with parsimonious
frugality." I have seen Mr. Henry
Failing and Mr. Geo, Dekum regarding
the matter, and they both pronounce
the statement, so far as the mention of
their names are concerned, a pure fabri
cation without a particle of truth in it
as neither of the gentlemen have been
out of tbe city, and they know absolute
ly nothing of tbe matter at all. Yours
truly. F. X. Jones.

Sheep Owners and Bryaa.

The opinion which sheep owners en-

tertain of the coming election is shown
in the following transaction which took
place recently between two Montana
sheep men and is vouched for by the
Great Falls Leader : E. E. Leach of
Dupuyer and James McDevitt of Pond-
ers, both large sheep owners, were in
tbe city. Mr. Leach owned 2500 sheep
on his ranch near Dupuyer which be
sold to Mr. McDevitt upon tbe following
conditions: Should William J. Bryan
of Nebraska be elected president of the
United States in November next, Mr.
McDevitt is to pay Mr. Leach $1 per
head for the sheep. Should William
McKiuley of Ohio be chosen president of
the United States in November next
then Mr. McDevitt is to pay Mr. Leach
$2 per bead for the flock. The sale is
bona fide and the transfer has already
been made and on tbe election of presi-
dent hangs $2500 to be put in tbe pocket
of either Mr. Leach or Mr. McDevitt.

For Infants and Children.

Castoria promote Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and . Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep satnraL Caatorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria to so well adapted to children Chat
I recommend ft as superior to any prescription
.'known to me." H. A. Akcrsr. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" For sevenu years . amrf. raoommenaed your
' Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

Edwis F. Parpke.1L D.,
I25lh Street and 1 th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' fs so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the lu-

tein (rent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mabtyw, D.D.,
Kew York City.

Xbs CkxtaOB Coraurr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Subecribe for The Chronicle.

To a Can't Make Black White.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Suppose congress should pass the fol-

lowing act: .

"An act to make one ton of coal equal to
one bushel of wheat.
"Section 1. Be it enacted byjthe sen-

ate and house of representatives of the
United States of America, and it is here'
by enacted, That upon the passage of

this act one ton of coal ehall be equal in
valne to one bushel of wheat." '

How would such legislation be re
ceived by the people? They would just
laugh at it. They would make all man-

ner of fun of the congressman who had
taken part in such nonsense. The man
with the ton of coat' would still demand
its market value and tbe farmer with
tbe buehel of wheat would get just what
he could for it.

There is a universal law of supply and
j demand which is paramount to any leg
islation, and there is not a
child who would not puncture congress
with his dart and ridicule its members
as a set of know-nothin- should they
adopt such legislation.

Suppose, again, congress should enact
the following :

"An act to establish the ratio lieUceen gold
and silver.
"Section 1. Be it enacted by the sen-

ate and house of representatives of tbe
United States of America, and it is here-
by enacted, That upon the passage of
this act 16 ounces of silver ehall be equal
in value to 1 ounce of gold."

The market price of silver today is
about SO to 1 when compared with gold.
How would it' be possible, then, for con-

gress to declare 50c to be $1 any more
than it would be possible to declare that
a bushel of wheat is equal to a ton of
coal? " -

You cannot make black white.

An Excellent Choice.
A Salem exchange says: "We are

glad to learn that Mr. M. W. Smith, of
this city, has reeeived the appointment
of principal of the schools in tbe city of
Grass Valley, California. Mr. Smith
has occupied a similar position on sev-

eral occasions, and always to the com-

plete satisfaction of both pupils and pa-

rents. At one time Mr. Smith was at
the bead of our reform school, and left it
much to the regret of tbe public and tbe
sorrow of the boys under his care. Mr.
Smith carries witti him testimonials
from some oi the best educationalists in
this country, from such men as Prof.
Lewis, McLouth,of Ypeilanti, Michigan ;

B. F. Hood, superintendent of schools
in Aberdeen, South Dakota ; W. H. H.
Beadle, now principal of the state nor-

mal school of South Dakota; Hon. G

M. Irwin, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction for Oregon, and from
many other eminent persons. To our
certain personal knowledge we can
truthfully say that Mr. Smith has been
a favorite wherever he has been en-

gaged in school work. The school di-

rectors of Grass Valley made a wise
choice when they selected Mr. Smith,
for he will undoubtedly make their
school one ol the best in the state. Mr.
Smith carries witn him the good wishes
of this entire community."

Mr. Smith was formerly principal oi
The Dalles public schools and our peo-

ple can endorse everything stated in the
above article.

He Robbed a Widow, Too.

The books of George F. McConnell,
the defaulting Knights of Pythias grand
keeper of records and seal, are being ex-

amined by experts, and from present in-

dications the loss to the grand lodge will
not amount to more than $1000, although
the subordinate lodges will lose whatever
remittances they made to McConnell
after the change in the constitution.
One of McConnell' s bondsmen eaid yes-

terday that, although no one knew where
the defaulter had gone, the matter bad
been reported to the police and every
effort would be made to find him and
bring bim back to answer for his crime.
It has transpired since the departure of
McConnell that he in some way pos-

sessed Limself of $1000 life insurance
which was carried in the order by tbe
late H. G. Mathies, and spent it with
tbe rest of his stealings. The money
was placed in McConnell'a hands to pay
the widow, and he blew it in, and the
widow is deprived of the benefits which
the husband provided for her by joining
the order. Oregonian. .

" Silver Wages In Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M., Citizen.

The railroad employes of this territ-
ory have a pretty good idea of what
wages aro in Mexico, where the railroad
men are. paid in silver. They get tbe
same wages in Mexico as in this coun-

try, but the money is worth only about
half as much. If the free-coina- prop-

osition carries, the United States will be
placed on exactly the same monetary
basis as Mexico, and, with a debased
money, laboring men will be the first
and principal sufferers. The rich men
of Mexico have grown richer by the free
coinage of silver.

Real Estate Transfers.

Priscilla and W. P. Watson to W. H.
Gilhousen, lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, block 3
Fulton's addition; $1.
. Tbos S, Buck to James Sutherland, a
portion of five acre tract bitherto con-
veyed by deed from S. H. Prather and
Geo. T. Prather to D. W. Buck ; $75.'

. Dalles-Mor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house. 8 a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Allen, Prop.

ft Cut Down

a

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows , better than a man.

AX ".is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their( hus-

bands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size and
the best in aualitv. , The JO cent piece is

E almost twice as large as the JO cent piece
of other high grade brands.

The

Expenses."

"BATTLE

PREPARATIONS FOR

Great
OF NOVEMBER ." ARE ALREADY UNDER WAY. A NEW ,

President of the United States
13 TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest o'f the fight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles, which will bring prinz prosperity to the nation.

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not'only the leading Republican
paper of tbe country, but is a national family newspaper.

Its campaign news and diacussions will interest every American citizen. '

All the news of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,
market reports, short stories complete in each number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,
make up an Ideal family paper. We furnish the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune"' (both papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IN ADVANCE. The regular subscription price ol tbe two papers Is 12.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write your name and ad-

dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best. Room 2. Tribune Building. New York City, and a
sample copy oi The New York Weekly Tribune

v

Battle

will be mailed to you.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr

Keep Oac the flies.

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS

Now in Stock. New Styles and Low'Prices.
Odd Sizes made o order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

fiEW COIlTJBlfl flOTEIil
' This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,

" and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and st the low rate of .1. . ' ..v

,

$1.00
1

per
'

Day. - pirst Qass T)eals,
-

25 Cer)ts
.

Office for all Stage tines leaving The Dalles for all
points in Kastern Oregon and Kastern Washington,, V '

- In this .Hotel. . i

Corner of Front and Union Bts.

C4V

. EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE '

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tra'ns leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNK 23, 1K95.

f OVKRI.AXI) KX-- 1

presM, rinlein. Rose- - '
I burg, Anhlaiid. bur-- I

8:.r0 P.M. rniuento, Ogden,tau I

Krncieo, Mojave, f 8:10 A. M.Los Angeled, Kl Pko,
I New Orleans and I

I Kant j
X:30 A. M. ItOKVburK and uav Ma

tions 4:40 P. M.
fvia Woodbtarn fori.

Dally j Mt.Ancel, Silverton, j

i West Scio. Browns-- i ' exceptexcept
Sunday. j vllle.Surtugtield and Sundays.

I Natron J

4:00 P. SI. Salem and way stations 10.no A.M.
A. M. J

fStatioiiH.A
Corral lis and way! 6: J0P.M.

14:45 P. M. iMcMiuiiTille and t 8:2oP. M..
t way stationa f

llaily. . tDally, except Sunday,

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFP1JT SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Ollleo, 134 Third streetwhere

through tickets Ui all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Irom

tlrand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

' YAMHILL DIVISION.'
Paisenger Depot, foot of Jedersoa street.

Leave for OSWEUO, week days, at (1:00, 7:'J0,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:.V, 5:15, 6:110 p. m., 8:00 p. in.,
and 11::!0 p. in. on Saturday, oulv.

Arrive at Portliiud, 7:10, 8:30,'ll;K a. m 1:30.
4:15,6:-J0- , 7:40, 9:(i.i p.m.

Leave for Sheiidun, week days, st 4:80 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, !:: a. m

Iave for A I RLt K on Mouduv, Wedncsdav and
Frt-ia- at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a. m., L!:40, :0Q, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:36,8:40, 10:30a. m
12:15, 1:50. 8:15, 4: 15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER,. E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

Corset

Co.,

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

We are now settled in our new quarters, and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in our Hue.
We make Corsets, Ladles' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abiomlnl Bands
or Supports of various styles. .These goods are
all made to order: a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize borne industry? If this
western country had ten percent of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures It would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
home by building un industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

: entrance at First National Bank.

The Glades Ranch,
, WHITE SALMON, WASH.

Pure Bred Jersey
America

Clnb
Cattle JERSEYS

Of the St Iunbert, Commasslc and Tormentor
straine. Three choice Bulls for sale or rent.
Also some Choice Cows and Heifers for sale.

Pure Bred Poland China Hogs.
White Plymouth Rock Chickens.
Address: MRS. A. R. BVRKETT, Prop.
jv25-w3- White Salmon, Wash.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that th following list
of warrants have been Issued for more than
seven years prior to the tirstdayof July, 18,
and are now remaining in the ofticeof the
County Clerk of Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and unless said warrants are presented for
payment within sixty days from said July 1st,
In accordance. with section two, Laws of Oregon,
page I8A5, the same will be cancelled and pay-
ment thereof will be refused.

For
Date of what To whom
Issue. No Issued. Issued. Amt

July 7,1888 Juror E. A. B. Weber 111

July , If 88 Chnmn W. H. Welst 2 OO

Sept. 10, 1888 Witness Francis White 1 70
Sept. 10, 188) Witness Tbos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 Witness Thoe. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 Witn ess James White 1 70

The above is a list of warrantt remaining lit
the Clerk's office for more than seven years.

,By order of County Court,
A. M. KEL8AY, County Clerk.

Jlyl5-5- t

Citation.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for'
the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Phoebe M. Dun-
ham, deceased. Citation.

To Mrs. Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and
George Maddox, Greeting:
In the name of the Stae of Oregon, You aro

h,nh rAftiilrwl to anneAr in the Countv Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco,
at the courtroom xnereoi, at ine uaiirs, m me
County of Wasco, on Monday, the 7th day of
September, 189ft. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day, then and there to show cause, if any
there be, whv an order should not be made and
entered herein authorizing and directing the

,r nf uilrl estate to sell the real prop
erty belonging to said estate, t, a strip of
lana ieet wine aim iw itcv wus un wicn,
side of Lot No. 11 In Block No. 6 in Laughlin's
Addition to Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon.

This citation is served upon you, the said Mrs.
Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and George
Maddox. bv order of the Hon. Kobt Mays, judge
of said Court, made July 25, 18U6.

Witness, the Hon. Kooert Mays, judge oi
the Countv Court of the 8tate of Oregon.

fsESL for the County of Wasco, with the seal
, oi saiu vuurb aiuxeu, uiis .iui uay ui
July, A. D. 1896.

Attest: A. M KELSAY, Clerk.
By Simeon Bolton, Deputy.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on Improved property nego-

tiated. -
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improvtd farms in Oregon, Washington .

and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign ts

at the usual rale of Interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business.- - Address (with siunp)

MEKV1N 8WARTZ,
julltl .V Baker City, Or.

J. B.GQIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Kesidence Tenth and. Liberty Streets.
Jly23-t- f


